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Ih# goal of Ibe ooiiitetl to enroll !,•## 
In 1*21 (terenti one troop* »r* inert 

lug md four or fur ate lb puw e« 

of nr* an lent ton, 
Two hundred and four boya sre si 

readv registered fm iWhip Clifford 
An estimate of Mai la expected to 
attetul, 

I a totters \re Financed 
Tstst > e -t 12.', hoy* werg financed, 

through hi employment campaign of 
scout hi idiiuarler*. This year It Is 

-hoped* to double the number of hoys 
■liv a similar plan. 

Scout• attending Camp Gifford dur- 
ing tha Plater vacation nundiercd 
212 different boys and 39 hoys at- 
tended tlte gipsy hike, making a total 
a total of nearly 100 hoys having 
ramping experience during the Canter 
> aent Ion. 

Arbor day will he celebrated hi 

Camp Gifford today. Forty trees will 
be planted by the troops nnd execu- 

tive committee. A. H Currie will he 
presiding officer. 

Pep Meet \prll 2fi 
On Saturday, April 29, the execu- 

tive board, scoutmasters, assistants 
and recruit scoutmasters, will have 
a "get-together" at Camp Gifford with 
dinner at <5:30. followed by campfire. 
This will be the opening pep meeting 
for summer camp activities. 

A jamboree exhibition, which lias 
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The purpose of Meyl* AVeek I* la 

present the obligation eT adults to 

hny* and the obligation of Inti to 

tdlitii and country," delitel Walter 
W, Head, active chan ton it of the Na 
t tana I Boy*' Week committee, In an 

addie«* over WO A W tail nlgltt. 
"All Important feature of the work 

will be a worldwide Junior Olympic 
open lo the bn.va of ?* countries, to 
he run off simultaneously In hun 
dre.1s of cltlea and towns on the after 
noon of May 3. There will be four 
event*, a sprint, a distance throw, a 

broad Jump and a bar chinning con- 

test. for each otthree classes of boy*, 
grouped according to age. Alreadt 
these games are Iwlng organlged In 
1,700 cities. stated Head. 

"Tile Ihit s Ilf tft I 'nlted States are 

the nation's greatest asset Their 
IHitentlal production value, simply ns 

producers ef material wealth, is es- 

timated nt more than $1110,01)0.000,000, 
equal to one third the total wealth of 
tins country. More than that, th» 
social standards of future years will be 
determined by the character of the 
men who are the boys of today." 

Head outlined t tic Hoy's week pro 
gram. 

Sunday. April 27. will be Boys' 
Day in the churches; Monday, April 
28, will be Boys' Day in the schools; 
Tuesday. April 29, will he Boys’ Day 
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“ Headquarters ” 

QUARTERS! 
Truer words were never spoken: 
Mickol's "White” Club is cer- 

alnly the Headquarters for 
Jl'ARTERS—the Quarter* are 

tending this way. The Qusr- 
"ra are rolling in; the women 

■ re enrolling In our "White” 
lul>— and the White Sewing 

Machines are finding new quar- 
ters! 

1 Quarter makes you a mem- 
ber of our “While" flub and 
brings a brand new While Ro- 
tary .Machine In Vour Home! 

The balance 1* split up in forty- 
nrnp .U/Urrv nine ca*y. gradual payments; 
ta nwritrTJwrn 

the flr,t Payment of 25 cent* 
IS DELIVERED places the “White" In your pos- 
IMMEDIAT.ELY session/ the largest and final 

UPON ENROLL- * payment is only <2.10. Why, at 

««xiufn t« TWP these easy terms, you pay for 

* • PT *' the machine without the slight- 
LLUH. eat inconvenience. 

A QUARTER IS 
. ALL THAT IS HURRY ALONG WITH A 

NEEDED TO QUARTER, AND WE’LL 
JOIN THE CLUB HURRY A “WHITE” 

TO YOU! 

f'ome In tomorrow. gATl'RDAY, 
;.nd join the "Club.” Phone it* 

tr you Hie unable to come to 
the atore. 

M1CKECSJ 
“The House of Pleasant Dealings" 

15th and Harney. AT 4301. 

Clean, Colorless Liquid 
Banishes Gray Hair 

Results in a Week 
Science has again scored a 

triumph in the discovery of a 

remarkable clean, colorless 
liquid known as Kolor-Bak 
which contains properties that A 
quickly restore gray hair to its 1 
original color no matter what 
the color was. I f you are gray 

£tt apply this liquid and your 
ir will soon tWce on the actual 

color it had in the past. Not a 

trace of grayness will remain, f 
Gray hair is hair that has ceased .m + m m 

Teceive its normal supply of coloring 1/ ■ * IJ _ 1^ 
natter or pigment from certain tiny |% f 11 ( 11*^ 1If I M 
cells in the scalp, because these cells ■ wVPm\Wm m9■m- 
have become inactive from illness, Baninhm Gray Hair 
shock of some kind, scalp disease, 
dandruff, infection, neglect of the tMrjal p,;** # Oft 
hair, or lack of circulation, etc. •r®*™* wTwSQ A 
But no matter what the cause, it is por 3 DaVS ™ li21 
simply amazing to see how graynesH » 1 

disappears when Kolor-Bak is used. Prte«.»i.*o 

Try This Wonderful Shampoo 

Ku-Bak Shampoo *£eJ^lce 
This wonderful aerated Cocomnut Oil Shampoo comes in 
cubes which you dissolve in water. I box equal to 6hot- 
ties liquid shampoo. Regular price, box of 12 cubes, 50c. 

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. 
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There isn’t a retailer who can sell you 
clothing as good as a manufacturer can- 

_ at an equally low price 

We’re Ready 
for the Last 
Minute Rush 
Kxtra preparations have been 

made to assure you the best 

service that Is humanly pos- 
sible—even to the very late 

buyers—so you can rest as- 

sured If your Bond suit or 

top-coat Is promised for 

Kaster you will have It on 

time. 

Because we sell every garment produced in our three 
great tailor plants direct to the wearer—because we control every operation 
from the buying of the woolens to the finishing of the garment—we believe 
our prices are $10.00 to $20.00 lower than those in the ordinary retail stores. 

It is a simple matter for a merchant to make a state- 
ment—but it is hard sometimes for him to prove it—so now that we have 
made this positive assertion, we put it squarely up to you to try it. Compar- 
ison is still Bond’s best salesman—convincing yourself is far better than allow- 

ing anyone else to convince you. So when you set out to buy your new haster 

clothes, look where you will—you’ll do like hundreds of thousands have done— 
come to Bond’s to buy. 

for Easter—for Everyday 
Scientifically Tailored front America's Finest Woolens 

Bond’s 2-Pants Suits 

We can afford to sell for less 
because it costs us less to sell 
When you buy at Bond’s—you buy DIRECT from the maker. We ELIMI- 
NATE tlie middleman and you keep in your poeket what he would ordinarily take as 

profit. We have no charge accounts—we sell for CASH only—in that way you are not 

asked to pay for the fellow who forgets to pay. Fact of the matter. Bond’s tailored 

clothes come direct to you at practically the wholesale price. 
« 

Don’t imagine, however, that Bond’s tailored clothes are CHEAP—they’re 
not. We wouldn’t advertise about CHEAP clothes. We know BE I PER than that. Buy 
them because they are DEPENDABLE and because there’s no earthly reason to pay 

more than Bond’s prices for your clothes. 

I lie fine*l Ifrade 
of niniiK, padded 
by tinn>1. produce* 
Hie llnnil lulliired 
run ret emit front. 

rocket* rein- 
forced with *|>e- 
einl ntny* to pre- 
vent IiiiIkIuk nr 

lenrinir. 

llntton hole* are 
made by hnml 
look better — lant 
I on iff r, 

Special arranae. 
meh| «i( ntltelilni: 
im lapel*- in*urcs 
-hiipc rcIcMtina. 

I lie llrlille I* 
hauled and pud* 
■led hr liaml (he 
f run I luma* eren- 

»». 

i:<lifc« lire linen 
I n p e d — Merer 

wrinkle — new 

pucker. 

Weatherproof 
Gabardines 

l A rafnroat In wet days 
end a topcoat In sun- 

shiny days. Sprint 
weather demands you 
t"t one—do It today— 
or tomorrow. 

See Rond's wonder raises In 

[ Rond's Junior Clothes for boys 
front 7 to 'JO. 

All Men Like Them! 

Bond’s Blue Beauty 
ALL WOOL 

Blue Serge Suits 
What fan ha more appropriate 
for Easter than one of theae 
wonder value Blue Sere* Suita? 

All Maes Katra 

te ril Paata 

Mrs af ta Match 

■Cvery Caa He 

I’reper- Had far 

tlea *».<>• 

A Bond Topcoat for Easter 
Bond * "topper*" are all-weather coats—built on entirely 
new lines this Spring A* you like them—loose and rery 
much English. 

—also the fa- 

mous Bond 
w a a therproof 
G a b a rdines — 

* 

they're beauti- 

fully silk or sat- 
in trimmed. 

Setter Get Yoir> 
Fsrly—Thej're 

Gofne Fast. 

‘25 
Silk Lined 

Tuxedos 

For Faster 
and All 
Formal 
Affairs 

*27^ 

Tew Tork 
Chime*' • 

Cleveland 
Detroit 
Akron 
Toledo 
Pltt'lumr 
Teangntonn 
l.nnl*«II1r 
Columtim 
t'lnrlnnntl 
St. l.onla 
Kanina City 
l.oraln 
Omaha 
Batfalo 


